Poetry Week-End is ,Success

Culture Club
rrhe aetioll of the Culture Club has
bronght forth tho following weaklle~sc~ ill onr stndont govcrnmeut: 1)
genoral apathy on the part of the
membcrs of COllvocation toward the
importance of their Convocation and
studont gOVCl'llmcnt; 2) resulting
from this apathy is the ahility on the
part of pressure groups to gaill COlltrol of Convocation; :~) the ineffectiveness of the present student govcrnment in dcalillg with a critical
situation; 4) the limited scope and tho
Ilehulous nature of the COllstitutioll.

In vimving the action of the Culture
Club, we suggest the following as
possible solutions of tlw abo\~e mentioned weaknesses: 1) NIore eflicient house governments are a prime
requisite for the reduction of apathy
and for more effective student government. r.rhis was clearly demOllstra tecI hy the actions of one unified
dormatory at a recellt meeting of COllvocatioll. Although this may result
ill the formation of more pressure
(Continued on Page 6)

Dr. William, Carlos lVillialns opeuul
the Poetry TVeekend at Bard with a
c urio'usly one-sided talk advocat'i ng
structural 'i'nnovatio1n in A'merican
poc(ry. He said that a poem 'is COl'1'/,posed of tlUr) 1Jarts, the theme, and the
forni, and w~nt all-out for the latter.
LOHvillg no doubt as to his p,)sition,
he defined as "a small machine constructeu of words and the spaces
between theIll."
He said that tbis
maehille was primarily a matter of
tilllO, (in the lllOchanical sense, we
preSUlIle L and what the poem says is
entirel? secoudary to its f0I"111. "The
structure of the pomll says HlOre than
allY thing you can say," he stated,
"for it IneallS that you have sougbt
satisfaeiion ill a particulal' form."
His v.1101e talk was given with such
vigor all(I conviction that its liulitedness did lIot disturh us until hours
after leavin;~' the auditoriUlll. While
,ve were there is sounded wonderful.
In fact it still SeC111S wouderful, but
now we statu t11e::;e few reservations.
A significaHt POClll will be written
ill AUlerica, he went 011, ollly when a
llew structure has becn invelltedOlle more flexible and adapted to our
Im1g'uage. Our tongue, Dr. ,\Villimns
explained, is very distinct frolll that
of the English, in its speed, intonat1011, and ~'clleral structure and COlltours. It delTwnds a ]lew fornl. The
fOI'lllal EngEsh foot and rnetrical line
111Ust be abandoned for a freer structure, onc into which our looser-jointed

the

language can be HlOre cOIl1fortably
fitted.
He suggested, as a step toward a
Hew and flexible, yet still regular
Ineasure, a change in the conventional
foot (additioll of more syllables), and
the legitimacy of dividing a word at
the end of a liue. As Dr. Williams
insisted, he has nothing against the
English meter and other formal
elements, but he does feel that we
111ust destroy their dOIninance 011 us
if we hopc ever to have a vital and
indi vid ual Anlerican poetry. ' 'We
Jnust invent an art form," he said,
"so subtle-llo metrical clichesthat it is commensurate with the whole
world."
The elllpluu.;i:::; Dr. ,Villiarns put 011
structure, and his depreciation of the
importance of the therne, prohably
represents nl0rc of an attack against
an opposite tre11d in the poetry of
today, than a strongly held position
of his OWll. As he pointed out, the
poetry of tlw little magazines has
been just as strikingly ill the other
di rectioll. An experinlCntation has
been in subject nlatter, and little has
been dOlle in the way of departurc
fron1 the familiar conventional form.
Dr. vVilliallls' speech 111ay well have
been Illerely a calculated attack upon
this trend toward formal sterilization. Taken as such, it was very successful and very irnportant, because
it was very mnch needed.
E. Ilalpern

bardian

AN EDITORIAL LETTER
rrwo questions asked us of the Barracks perhaps more OftCll thall allY
others are: "Do you feel that you
are part of the Bard Community Of"
and "Do you want to be part of the
Community?" T'he ans·w er to both,
from where I ::;tand, is the same. No.
It ::;hould be established at once that
I do Hot know how mauy of us, if any
besides myself, my viewpoint repre~elltf:l. But I think, to f:lome of us, our
goal as students or as students' wives
has chang'ed considerably since we
arriveu on campus. We have found
that our dreams of an education at
Bard have faded like last year's catalog in the SUllo Now the big drive is
to last it out until graduation, and get
the B.A. that will at least look good
011 job-application forms, and resume

the life iuterrupted to come here.
,\Ve believe in the Seminar system,
nud want to see jt work. But sometimes we ~ee a class turll into a kind
of solemn litany, in which the student
rcspOllse to the brilliant professional
question must be exact down to the
last adjective and stressed word, or
it's not admitted. In Church, OIle has
the advantage of a prayer book with
ev~rything written out.
It is a curious fact, but it begins to
f:loem as though we are more serious
about our education than are a few of
our professors. We wonder if perhaps the obvious hardships of married life under the GI Bill are not evidence enough of our desire to learn.
If we weren't stimulated and curious
about the things we're studying, we

wouldll't 1)(; here. vVe want to he
treated with digllity. ,\Ve ,,-ish oue
Vl'ofessor could skip the challenging
insult, the Jovian splendor, the hrilliant expose of our or another student's stupidity, and get down to the
subject at hand, in terms of a SeminaI'.
W 0 also feel, some of us who have
voted several times in local or national elections, that there is less and
less point in our little test-tube Community Oouncil, in which a kindly
President tells us how to vote. Even
a true progressive college only hopes
to be a laboratory community, from
which facts about the larger community of city and state and nation are
to be learned. Our allegiance and our
(Continued on Page 6)
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George Coulter Speaks
The Special Conlluittee was formed
for the specific purpose of educating
the individual to the social standards
of Bard College. This educational
process presents it~elf in several
f01'1ns. N mnely: pointing out to the
person concerned - why his questioned specific action ha~ not and cannot be accepted in view of the laws
made by the COllvocation and COUllcil; having posters , nwde depicting
the real nlcaning of the initial laws;
and having laws nmde that will uphold the social moves that the
cOlnrnittee (kenlS necessary to hold
Bard among the highest colleges.
N evel'theles~ a great Ulany of the
rnernbers of the Convocation hold a
gros~ly lllisconstrued view of the
Committee '8 purpose. r:rhe Committee
has never held the attitude of being
a pl'osecutin~ body, a sadistic group,
or a glorified Gestapo. On the contrary, the Comuli ttee trys to secure a
satisfactory ::'olution, a solution that
will point out the alleged misdoing.
Theoretically, Bard College, has a '
very workable student government;
composed of the Convocation, Council, the House Goverrunents, and the
Special Committee. It seems, therefore, that the Special COlnmittee can
serve, in vic:!w of this fact, a duel role
-that of either the strongest or the
weakest link in our student government chain.
(Continued on Page 5)

"In Kingston Men Who Don't Have
Businesses Aren't In Business"
Kappie and I Htarted our ~enior
project almost a year ago, aI1l1 according to the rulings of the college we
will have it done ill a couple of weeks.
'rhe problem of a deadline aoesn't
worry us, it just means we'll have to
leave out two chapterH.
'rhis i~ a. joint project. vVe're both
working together, and as a result
we've been able to write more, and get
it done in a ~horter time than any
other senior ill our class. 'rhe prohlems one has in choosing a project in
our particular . division are many.
First of all you have to look at all the
projects that have been written in the
past fe"w years. Thj~ is just to make
sure that the same groups are not
used too frequently. You see, groups
are pretty importmd. There are all
different kinds of groups, and you
have to know just what hUIlch yon're
working with. 'Phe Tin)li group for
instance (that's all the people who
live in Tivoli) has heell usec1 so much
that the faculty k110W:-; more about
these people than any student could
possibly learn in one year. r:Phis eliminates any chance of faking facts.
Also the Tivolj crowd has become
bored with questionnaires and interviews, and refuses to cooperate. Luckily we found a virgin town composed
of a fiue bunch of virgins; the small
busines~ men of l(illgstOll.
There
was a difficulty· here; the lack of a definition for the group. Some people
thought that we should use special
physical characteristics as the factors
which made "our group" different
than the other senior project groups.
IIowever, my advisor pointed out that
factors such as "under five foot two,
weighing over bvo hundred pounds,
a ready 8mile, and rosey cheeks" were
uot the points that made the small
business men different. Finally we
eame upon the perfect definition.
Syllogism; 1. I{ingstoll is a small
tOWIl, 2. all the business mell must he

small, 3. therefore, all the Kingston
bnsiness men mnst have small businet:~es.

rrhen K:appie ana I made up
some questionnaires, and sent them
out to all the people who owned, or
who planned even remotely to own
Imsille8ses. . The results of the questiolllJaires haye always been a mysten', so we sent out a second batch,
awl iuterviewed some people. This
didn't help much. It was only when
OU1' (}(lvisol' cxplained certain things
to ns that "'C bccame aware that we
would haye to \yrite the project re~a]'(lle~s.

The writillg" is quitc casy. 1t'8 very
mnch like the projects that are being
dOlle in t]w Literature Division, only
it's much easier to get pernlission to
do a creative project ill our department t11au ill the latter group. rrhere
an~ a couple of fellows who are
writillg' short storie8 for projects this
~'eal'. They have it softer than we do,
tIle:! jw..;t have to write, and we have
to 1000w a bout lmsilless mCll, and statistics, and then write too. Not to
hrag, but we hayc some of the finest
dialogue ill our thesis that you'll find
auywhere.
Iucidentally, \ve feel we're much
better off than the paintillg majors. In
a couple of years every wall in the
school will have a "big" painting 011
it, and then the nlOre ambitious painters will he stuck for space. 'rhis is
realI:' quite a problem for the artists
to face, particularly since the price of
eallvas is so high.

\Vull aftc)' examiuing' :111 tlw men's
jn I(ingston, we certainly
ha\'c learued somethiug-. As yet it
iSH't quite clear to us~ hut YOU all
know ~'oung people absorb thil~gS, and
it comes out later in life. In closing
we want to remind everyone that onr
project will be in the library next
:'ear. 'l'he title is (if we don't change
it) K 'ingstu'1l , th c Result of S1f~all
bu~illesses

Businesses.
Roved COl'regan
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Amero Views Conference
The Poetry Conference-Part II
The second half of the Poetr)r
Conference eonsisted of a talk by
Louise Bogan on "rrhe Pleasures of
Formal Verse" followed by a panel
discussion on poetry by all the
participants in the conference including guest poets and nlelnbers of the
audience.
Miss Bogali. ilnlnediately took issue
with many of the statenlents Dr.
Willianls mad(~ the preceding evening
while taking account of their cmnInon
points of agreenlCnt. She recognized
that measur0 is intrinsic to the nature
of poetry; adnlitted that the use of
rhYllw \vas optional to the poet; and
stressed the fact that vers-liebre, socalled, is not fonnless or free verse
at all, but "stretches, contracts and
distorts" through variation around a
central sustaining' rneter. vVhile conceding the defects of Victorian fOI'Illalistic verse, JYIiss Bogan added that
the reaction to Victorian excess had
gone as fa1' as it could go and now
the pendulurn appears to be swinging
back once more towards the precision
of fornlal discipline in structural,
inlagistic, sound, and rhythmical inter-relationships.
To IvIiss Bogan the results of the
experinlental school of poetry seem
to have had a penneating and perhaps devastating effect upon the
sensibilities of our younger generation. Unlike Dr. vVilliarns, she said
that she had discovered as a result of
teaching that young people today do
not tenu towards what lnight be considered old-fashioned fornis because
they feel, rightly or \vrongly, that
there is sOll1ething artificial and
deceitful about theIn. A_ccording to
1Iiss Bogan, the attitude of the young
is not so nracIl cynical as it is frightened. \Ve strike her as being afraid
of expressing enlOtions at all. vVhen
we think of these emotions in the
formal poetry of the sonnet, the
lyric, and the ballad, they appear to
us as rigid, rnystical, affected and
untrustwortby qualities which are
there not intrinsically, but only because we ourselves have imposed,
through prejudices and urbane skepticism, a distance between formal
poetry and ourselves.
J\1iss Bog'an suggested, rather than
revealed, that throughout the history
of poetry since Greek civilization
there has been an ebb and flow in
forl1ml construction, a co-existent
conflict between classicists and experirnentalists: those to whonl certain nlechanical properties of the
poem such as the Alexandrine or the
regular foot are sacrosanct and those
to whom these properties are hind-

1'(111C08. rrho very ebb and iiow of this
conflict cr8ates at tinlCs a st,lius quo
of now one group and }lOW the other.
She could not predict what direction
Allwrican poetry would take in the
Ileal' future and thought that today
the two opposing illilw:mecs were
Inixed citing Auden, .Jl~~c ~'Eece, and
Spender as her exalilples of poets
w 110 combine tlw best of discipline
with free verse.
I\Iiss Bogan Jillds ill 111ml a psychological instinct for l'hyillIHS. Hhytlnn
is a flow abounding in natural phelloIncma such as tIle' nlOVCllH~llt of waves,
the gestures of the Ludy, and even
11101'0 basically it exists in the beating
of the pulse a lld Hle heart. The idea
of rhythlll as basic to poetry and
broadly speaking' to al't,i\[iss Bogan
fiuds most benutifully rX(lmplified in
the pri111iti YC song-dallce poetry of
the Greeks whIch is "Hot nWl'ely
beauty, but that sort oi' 1;c:mty which
makes the hea ['t yearll."
III conelu:~ion, 1IissBoguIl, ]jke Dr.
vVilliaIlls, pointed out tllat ill the
successful poem t 11e1'e is no disparity
between form awl matter; that the
two are indisLlllguishablc and inseparable from (1118 another because
they are in a perfed state of interaction.

Discussion F aHows Talk
After l\fiss Bogan's talk, the visiting poets joined her around the ('011ference tubll: and an interesting discussion ensued about poetry and its
hallmarks. Dr. Williams began the
discussion by agreeing aln10st entirely vvith :NEss Bogan but still insisted
on his basic assertion that lllOdern
Alnerican poetry lllust be l1lOdern
American poetry; that is, it rnust OWll
up to the tremors and tensions of
our contemporary life and elnbody
these qualities in a manner entirely
its own. All of the poets at the conference table treated rh. vVilliams
with a great deal of respeot though
there was llluch disagrcmnellt and
each poet was anxious to defend his
own style and his particular way of
looking at things against those of
others.
1\ir. Frankenburg asked the question-"What does t.he reader expect
from poetry OJ' '-and appealed to the
audience for an answer. The some'what surprising reply canle back that
the reader expects nothing because he
doesn't read poetry anyway. This
allswel' failed to upset the poets because, as they pointed out, the sale
of poetry has gone up and t.here appears to be an awakening of interest
in poetic practices and poetic insights.
:lVir. Rexroth asked a rather difficult

question, which illllllGdiately caused
considerable flurry aIllong the poets
and in the audience, ahout the poet's
role as a prophet, a leader of this people out of chaos and into salvation.
1\11'. Hexroth seenled to thil1k that the
salvation he mentioned consisted in
enVir01llHC21tal change but soon COllcedcu that allY good poet doing his
job gcnuinely and with conviction is
in his OWll particular right a salvationist of sorts.
rrhe discnsslon as a whole eentered
Hround rnetel'S and sound values in
pouhy and while it opened up ne\v
wa.ys of hearing poetry, did Hot really
emleel'll iLelf exhaustively with the
oY8r-ull suhject whicll is perhaps inexhaustible. r:l"hel'e were ]W1l1Y ideas
oiIel'cd at the table aud frOlll the floor
which are still with those of us ,vllo
elljoy pooh'Y' '\Vhile llone of us, iucluding the peets who atte1lded, have
tlle final t.1ns\,rcl'S to tIle questiolls
raised we are aU, I believe, deeply
eOlltCl'ued a1Jout them. 1]:11e poet's
value to society, we beliC\/o to be the
hig'host. of cdl el,/ilized values and beeause of his tremendous ::.;ignificance
in c'xplainin~' our being and experiellce, ]'8\\' of those 'V11O attended the
conference "were indifferent to his
pro hlerns.

Poetry Reading in the Afternoon
rrLIC afternoon following the panel
di;-;cussion was taken up by a reading'
and discussioll of poeIns read to us by
Richard SVjlbur, Robert Lowell,
HiclWl'd Ebel'lJ a l't, Kenneth Hexl'oth,
.Tean Garrique, alld Elizabeth Bishop.
rrhe aHel'nooH llweting was unexpected }lncl due entirely to the
interest which the guest poots took
Hi llS. ']l11e students who attended
Inade nmny valuable l'(~nlarks about
the poems they heard and were talked
to hy- the visiting poets not as adolescents, but as adults, and, the gTeatest
l'cv\'i:tl'd of <:tll, as hUlllan beings
capable of :tll ilnaginative experience.
.Amero

BEEKMAN ARMS
Oldest Hotel in America

RI-IINEBECK, N. Y.

"The Rendezvous of Friends"

Vassar Exhibit

If you value your life ana your per;;onal helongings you have to get used
to our self-motivated fire siren. Our
[·ast and furious hose men are just
~lS !ikely to run a hose through your
1"00111 ill the miudle of the llight as
tIle,' are to buy new yo-yo's.
E\'er~' community regardless of its
~ize, needs personnel well trained in
the safety to help remove the causes
Jf fires (students are easily elimiIlidc~ll hy backing a fire truck over
them) ana to eliminate the careless
1cts which mar create a fire or fire
lHzard. Such all organization must
:)e read)' to hring fires quickly under
COlltrOl. (the B.C.}1-".D. tries to move
as fast as the GREEN DEATH). To
accomplish this each member needs a
thorough know ledge of fire fighting
equipment and its use.
The old "help your buddy" system
works ,vith fire protection too. We
are so equipped to be fairly selfreliant in fire protection but we need
the whole-hearted cooperation of the
community, to make our plans totally
effective.
The college now has a well-equipped
(we have four sirens) private fire department that is maintained by volunteer membership of students, faculty,

It is scarcely within the bounds of
hospitality to emulate in this review
the dubious habits of the daily press
and attempt qualitative judgments of
the individual works of our neighbors.
When we invited this show we gavo
the Vassar Art Department carte
hlanche in the choice of exhibits.
rfhey have obviously tried to give us
a sampling of the kinds of problems
they set before their students and of
the solutions they find jin other words,
to show us their teaching methods.
rrhe variety of sub-titles on the labels
suggests this j e.g·. Formal Analysis of
Seurat's Grande J atte, Form Study,
Color Rhythms, Color Balance, Color
Composition, Emotion in Color, etc.
Some of these pieces are natnrally
more satisfactory as works of art
than others. Rather than evaluate
their artistic perfection it mig'ht be
interesting to examine the Vassar approach to art teaching in comparison
with ours.
Vassar puts the elnphasis 011 the
study of art history. Of the 120
]Joints a student needs to cornplete
graduation requirements only 14 may
he taken in creative work for credit.
A major ill the practice of any art
would seem impossible. ,\Vhile some
of tlw students may have professional
ambitions, the college appears to believe it outside its province to e1ltourage them e,'ell though it offers preprofessional courses in other fields.
At best Vassal' seems to consider art
11 istorical studies the most important
preparation for al1 a rt career. All
we can say to this is that up to the
1ime of Vasari (1511-1547) who wrote
what amounts to the first important
art historical work, no artist had undertaken a formal study of this sort
£lnd actually none enjoyed the benefits of modern historical research for
seyeral ceuturieR thereafter. Yet
L'ven Vasari's master, l\iichaelangelo,
did several rather respectable paintillgs and sculptures. With the contemporary barrage of artistic and social
influences from all corners of the
world and the resulting artistic confusions, it is undeniable that the occasional clarifications coming from the
historians can be extremely useful to
the artist, or that in an essentially
eclectic age the artist must understand his tradition. The great educational question is how this can be
achieved.
At Vassar, because of time liInitations, it has to be done in the academic
rather than in the organic way even
in the studios. The artist teachers
have very capably analyzed the main
st.ylistic components of modern art as

(Continued on Page 5)
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OUR FATHER'S FUNERAL
rl'hey laid my lJOO1', <-lea l' fedLeI' III the ground
the oUH.~ l' aftenlOO1l. 1 he'anl the S0l1111l
the wet clods nUlele upon the coffiu lid
and listened, standing as the others dill
head bowed black and ministerial,
to the tappings of our father's fUlleral
the indifferent preacher '8 voice, the prayer,
the words of comfort, the gesture in the air.
But ,,,,hen the flowel's were rel11ovecl, alld gOlle
the other mouruers, T remailled alone
to tamp the tight-packed earth and quickly made
a monumellt of St01lOS. I was afraid.
]'01' all night long, all the night before,
I wrestled with my father's hody there
where he, bolt upright in the coffin, called
for wine to wet his huruing throat. I held
hinl dO\Yll, not breathing yet, clamped shut ~he box
a1ld made it fast with iron padlocks.
Lie still old nlan, for God '8 sake dead remain.
Lie still old father, don't rise up again.

John Senior

Fire Department
'"f11e RED HOOK
FLORAL CO.
Garden Street
RED HOOK, N. Y.
(Behind Catholic Church)

Cu t Flowers for all Occasions
Corsage, Bouquets, Etc.

• • •
WE DEUVER

COMMUNITY
GARAGE
Dodge and Plymouth
Dodge Trucks
Storage
Repairs
- andTowing
Accessories
East Market Street
RHINEBECK, N. Y.
Telephone 244

Vassar Exhibit

Coulter Speaks

Fire Deparrment
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exemplified in the above sampling of
sub-titles. They introduce students
to the ereatiYe activity by an a
priori laboratory isolation of the various stylistic problems, expecting the
students to make a gradual synthesis
from these studies. At Bard we
begin ''lith the main issue-the stndent '8 desire to paint pictures or
make sculptures. As the style problems present themselves-in different
sequences with each individual young
artist-we, too, isolate the problems
and take them under close scrutiny,
but view them constantly against the
context of a pictorial idea in the student's consciousness. The immediate
result is often horrible to behold hut
tile long range effeet frequently leads
to great awakenings and fiue art.
'Vhether the Vassar way, given the
opportunity of four years of major
work ill the studios reillforced hy historical studies, ,,"oulll lead to the same
thillg', is something I would hesitate
to questi011 without actnal demollstratioll. As it is, und as this exhibition
shows, artistic consistency is rarely
achieved ey·ell uuder the tutelage of
excelle1lt artist teachers in a system in
which the historical studies add to,
rather than relieve stylistic confusions. Not ellOugh time and effort is
allowed for digestion of great stylistic
experiellees and for their maturing
illto pen~ollal expression by following
the maxim "nulla dies Si11,e linea".
Let there he no misunderstandiug
ahout the meullillg of this criticism.
'rhe exhibition shows clearly to the
trained eye that there exists just al-i
mneh real talent among Vassar stll~
flellts as at Banl. Some of the \\"orks
reveal beauty, depth, aIHl sensitivity.
If their work appears less accomplished thau some of our own it is
hecause their students as well as
teaehers are hamstrung hy the C011servative demands of a much more
fixed curriculum than ours.
Stefan Ilirsch.

and staff. \Ve have two well equipped fire engines, (they both have four
wheels) and other safety equipment,
sneh as smoke mask for entering
council meetings, (onelear nights
you can see Ralph Schley).
Speed is the mos t important factor
in the case of this community. (A
small faculty child remarked that the
reason :M ark Richard was all the Fire
Department was that he drives so
fast). 'rhe college has only 26 thousand gallolls of water (it could easily
all be used in 50 minutes). After the
supply is used up prayer is onr only
recourse. The six surrounding fire departments could come to our help but
t1~C'y could not bring ,their water
towers witlr tliem. Hence the communit~, ~s faced with the probleIn of puttiJlg out the fire quickly or not at all.
EJach man ill the Fire Department
gives up all en-m'age of one and onehalf hours per week for your safety,
to protect you and your property.
Now Chiefie Bro,vll dil'eets us in our
fireman's frolics. In the old days
(1946) George V. (for virtuolls)
Blackstone used to meet with three
eager (for a fire) stndellts and tell
them where the fire extinguishers
were and how to call Red I-Iook,
(thanks to our Chief Operator IIellry
~Iilliken telephonillg' is still a gTave
problem). Now with two fire engines
(one white aBd OBC red, the Bard
~~olors) the Departmeut has about
~8,OOO worth of eq uipment.

Practically, therefore, is the Special
COlllmittee strong or weak? This is
a difficult question to answer. For
the COlllnlittee's strength varies proportionally to its luembel'slIip. IIowever, regardlc~ss of lllernbership, the
COlnmittee can Hot 110r will not fUllction to its upnlOst uuless the student
body realizes that its active cooperation is necessary, that the administi'ation reali7:es that its participation
is invaluable and likewise the faculty
lends its whole heartecl support.
Not only lllust these three groups
work together in bringing' social lllisconducts before the COll1111Uuity hut
when a problem is piosed they must
all equally .stand behind the CO'Inmittce i!~ its {[ecis·ion. At present it
it not thought that this participation
is expressed very g-enerously, for the
student body in particular III u:-;t beCOIne lllOl'e sociall~~ cOllscioU8 of the
laws and their significance, and ill
turn tbe fHcult~r and adrninistration
HlUst give suhstantial support. lIence,
if the aclallHistratic)]l, facult~' and
stuUGllh; eall cOllvillce each other
more 01· less simultaneousl.\' that
when a lniseouuuct is brought to the
conllnittee's attentioll, defillite aud
fair action \V'ill be takell.
Also, to obtain this goal the
student bod~~ 1llust choose its l'epresentatives to tile C0111111ittee 1Iot 011 the
basis of popula rity hut with respect
to their a l)ilit~,- to deal firrnly and
adequately with allY problem.
'Vhell these objectives are reached.,
and it seems as if at last they are in
sight, the COlllmittee will have obtained its ultirnate and satisfactory

Our important lleed now is more
water. B. & G. 's budget in the future
plaI1S for mOre water storage tanks
to he put in hot spot.~ around the
eampus, probably Hear North Barracks. (Personally we advocate a
large indoor swimming· pool, which
would be fun to swim in and also hold
ahout 262,500 gallons of water if it
were 100 by 35 hy 10 feet deep).
IIoby Pard ec,
Asst. Chief, B.C.F.D.
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To Keep in the Best of Spirits
visit

A'BRAIL
Liquor Store
RED HOOK, N. Y.

@I~~~dJ~jl~jl~I~il!~il~~~~

I

MILLARD
& SON
WHOLESALE DISTRWUTORS OF

Reynolds' Reliance and
Mill-son Food Products

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

GOOD NEWS
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I

Will Be Open All Winter

i Dancing

I~
I
I

I

II

I
III.:~

Finest in Foods

Wines· Beer • Liquors
I]
-Added Attractions Winter Sports for your Pleasure 11~'l

i

Closed every Tuesday

[@

HENRY GROLL, Prop.
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HA VING LAUNDRY BLUES?
-TRY.

The Model Laundry
Proven to be the least expensive
laundry service on the BARD CAMPUS.
Pick-up made at the dorm every Monday at 10:30 A. M. Delivery every Saturday.
Don't forget to include your name,
dorm and room number in bundle.
For additional details &ce Jim Richey,
So. Barra~ks, No.4.
Satisfaction our only guarantee.
When bundles of equal size were sent
in competing laundries, MOD E L
proved to be the less expensive by as
much as 85 cents.

Culture Club
Watches

Clocks

RED

Pen and Pencil Sets

HOOK

Costume Jewelry

LUNCH

Gifts for All Occasions

-.-

The HAEN
Jewelry Shop

"Open All Night"

RHINEBECK, N. Y.

Tel. 8

.1@I!~iI!~j!~iI!~il!~iI!~il~j~@J~~~~'

I]

F. H. Pierson
& Son

TAXI
I

i

i

GEO. F. CARNRIGHT
Call from either the Rhinebeck
or

Barr~o:n Stations
<$>

I

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

i

BEEF
VEAL
LAMB
PORK - POULTRY
HAMS -. BACON

I

473-474 Main Street

I!@

II Tel. 165

RED HOOK, N. Y.

I

~

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

i~~~~~~TI~~il~
~

~

THE

RHINEBECK
DINER

SCHRAUTH'S

(Continued from page 1)

groups, no one pressure group will be
able to control Convocation; and the
increased interest and participation
in student government will tend to
prevent pressure group control. ~'ur
thermore, unified dormatories will
establish the mueh sought esprit d e
corps on the campus. 2) Council
members must be made aware of the
fact that they have assumed the responsibility of maintaining the integrity of our student government.
An efficient goVeI'lllnent must have interested and conscientious leaders
who are willing to devote more than
one evening a week toward fulfilling
their duties. 3) The inadequacy of
the Constitution is evident. The Constitution should be completely revised t-iO that a definite proeeedure is
available to provide the government
with necessary power to deal effectively with such emergencies.
Abolishing Convocation meetings is
neither desirable 1101' is it an adequate
solution to the aforementioned problems. Through more effective house
governments, a more active and responsible Council, and a revised Constitution we feel that the Convocation
could efficiently fulfill its legislative
function and would serve as an excellent method toward educating the
students to their democratic privileges and responsibilities.
Robert liawkes
A rmon Kaplan

ICE CREANI
PETERS

Largest and Most Modern
Diner in the State

UPPER RED HOOK, N. Y.
-:-

Open 24 Hours Daily
NEW ENGLAND
BANQUET HALL

THE BORDEN CO.

STEAKS

COCKTAILS

12 North Bridge Street
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

T. DJINIS, Pro}).

Tel. 1320

ANDY'S

Editorial Letter
(Continued from Page 1)

deep interest had already been given
to that larger community, when we
came here. We can't go back to the
test-tube. We don't feel like signing
out when we go to Rhinebeck to pay
bills. It seems both false and profitless to try it.
We don't think special allowances
should be made for us, and we don't
hope for or expect any changes, if our
ideas are in minority. We only count
the months until graduation when ,ve
will be free to continue unhindered
the adult lives we are suspending
while we remain here.
Margaret kl. Houser

County Line
Restaurant
on Route 9-G

Restaurant

RED HOOK, N. Y.

Cocktain Lounge
Dancing to Orchestra every
Saturday Night
We appreciate your business
but we Il1Ust close on time

Patronize Our
Advertisers

